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Manhattan Coin Club Minutes 
 

November 9, 2021 
 

The Manhattan Coin Club met November 9, 2021 at the American Legion, Manhattan, 
KS.  The meeting was called to order at 7:30 PM by MCC President Randy 
Landreville.  A total of 18 people attended, including new youth member Elliot 
Solander, and 3 women, including Melissa McIntyre, and Cari Davis.   
 
Minutes from the October 2021 meeting were discussed and approved.  Club 
President Randy Landreville introduced new MCC members Larry Williams, Michael 
Crowson, and youth member Elliot Solander.  
 
Members Chuck Tannehill, Dave Smies, and Matthew Olson were absent.  Allan 
Terry was asked to record meeting minutes. 
 

Treasurer Report: 
 
An announcement was made that MCC Treasurer Dave Smies is doing well after surgery and he plans to open 
his new coin store in the West Loop Shopping Center by year’s end.   
 
Auctions: 

Doyle Rippeto described the dates, locations, and main contents of 
upcoming area coin auctions.  Attendees were reminded of the 
November 20th Coin Show in Topeka, the January 8th Junction City 
Coin Show, and our March MCC Show in Manhattan. You may find 
information on auctions at: https://kansasauctions.net. 
 
 
Several attendees gave interesting short presentations on “alternate 
hobbies” (other than numismatics).  Cari Davis presented fascinating 
"doll houses,” fascinating and intricate miniature scenes with hat 
accurately portrayed scenes on a very small scale (see photos).  Elliott 
Solander discussed his collection of various glass soft drink 
bottles.  Melissa McIntyre discussed her hobby of collecting arrow 
heads, showing a wide variety of sizes, shapes, and colors. 

 
The usual silent auction was held with a smaller than usual number of items up for bid. 

 
Future Programs: 
 
The December program is our Christmas Party. Bring a 
treat to share. Chuck Tannehill will have the program. 
 
Following the program and with no further business the 
meeting concluded and the bid board reopened.  
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